
The spect:-ele pre,eied by the North and
South at :We present moment, is well calenlated
to arrest the atention of thoughtful inIds. In
the frIer, we f1I Society convul0Sd. all tle

dunering veien:e:s of settion:d Iitternes'
roused, and slavery :gitat;on aw:.ke again, after
its brief and de!h-ive slee. renyhenedlby

new acce-ion'.:nd e: ;er for the oun-et. Nevier
before ha. the Northern sky pOrtended such a

stormn. Never befire have the Northern press
arin:. h.d .so near to taii:ity ihn the caue

of abo ition. Never bf..re were al other issues

so far buid.: al die sen'imlit :lid Voice of

that w% hole sectin. so uni:vod ii war upoin the

South. If we turn to the Demoernt ie press.
we find it for lie most part -iruggling, f'pe-
lessl v et mn.fnily gainist the tide of public
opinio', wiviih threatets to sweep aWiiy every
x..nige of friendsihp I the SouL. A.d what

is the. pi.,ition of the Northerili \\bg pres'
we lcae oi. of the question l l:e Tiibune andi

its kin. Th11e mst mdrate Whi joiirnals-
jourmals which hithe.r-o ht:e -pokein the lan.

gu:.ge of cel.ciliion aid forlear:nce. are non%

gone over to the enel. and are pltiin' il _l-
eVaip h ie :n:d di.b1ie 1 -clienws. The New

York C urier and Euiier i, at the heaid oi
the li-t. and ill pr-phe e tlone wari, the So-uthi
of the cIoing eri-is. Saeh i, the state f thii
at the North. How i-,it at the South ? All -

CAlm and ea'v indi1"erence. Th e ihunider,.
wl.ich come roilii: r-n the Norti, die a

before ther teach our l:i:tnle, or if heard at all.

are -e:.reiv heeded. he contrast tins exhib-
ited between the active aid fieree energy of the

nssatdaat, and the qiviie apat he of the a:ssailed.
is io-.,t remiarikab:e. \What are its e .u-es? Does
she look for peace, when the cry is,' u ar tI the

,Nife ' s s he so intfiua:ei with her own

streaith. as to de-pi-e the aihs and power of

fanatiei:m 1 We leave thebe questions to be

answered by others.
But whatdi the issne, upon which the struggle

is again to open ? 'The Tribune, wi:i a clear-

ighted Iiey. counsel. its Iparty to forego for

the presentt it. eN rcine des-igs and viiot
mieasure. mnd to fll I. into the ranks whieb
are mar..hahing from all quarters. for tle repeai
of the Nebraska anta Knisas bil. It bielieves
that upon this isue the A bolitin paty can take

the lead, and secure a %iCt r v whiie can be

pushed to points beyond. It vell knows that

once unite parties at tie Nort! upin an, istie
purely sectional ad hoiIle to l. very. the iri-
umplih aetcieved will inthune the thirst for further

cnqu'ets. and be the bond of fi:1ore umion.

The New York Courier ::-d Ft;iirer says:
- For our elves, we s oul I be e, ntent wi h

and desire thhi innmo. thlan a reeal of the-
Nebraska fraud. atl ti re-e t iitnne ofa!
the comnipro-mi.es, and we h:ll never gh e our

support to any int for ainy plee, who i; not
pledg1ed tio siich repeal. But we £_rreatly fear
thatithe North nili uot be tn,- e:i-ly satlisiet-

Every Vestige I the Compr timiisr oif 1599. and

that cotnn.ected win tite aiui-Sni or Ftexs.

de,wied to I swept :y. a- certtainly as ha-
di-appeared the .'i-oii C(.nproiniie; and
tij, .oo. :it n i ,' d..y. Ill the 'ng -,

w hiebc sebe one! yearI fr1 1-11[extDcensr
there will t Lie !en 'wein-r, rioni tie Norht

of :.TOiS ad ;io'P ine. U h will WtA stand
pleded to W :,I ;;m .% in thi-ir pw-ver to

pini-h .he aithoir., iind *hb *tor, ;I tle N-br. sia

Uatry Le; :d it tle :ite dare to re-i- thL
wid iY the LPeople. then we do not bita-ittet)

prediet. tuat every bill cOnii..in'lg aii pprpri.
tioin for the suppit of' Governimntt, wl hai
appelnded to it a section repeaiing bie Nebriki
Fraud.

- To accompii., this puirpo-c, our Whi2
friend- in every Congre.ional D)i-trict in the
Free Stites. shiould at once iniia'e Ir r;-elee

tion the Democrats who oppo-sed -he Nebrak:l
inquity ; aid in like umaner. the Union Deio-
erat... In all the Whig Co-ngres!ional Di-tricts of

the North, should re-nominiate the Whixp who

Opposed tile Nebr;-ka frau.I. In addition, ii-
mani shouild lie noiin:ed !"r the ottice of con.

sta ble even withouttirt biig reipired ti4lh-lge
him.ielf1 to use all honorable and cuustitutiunai
Jieaniis, to litstin redr.-s fir the gireat octralge

- o <dettb.raiely perpei':i~ted V aib~w of r-ckica-
andt unpriipiledphu n.

Simdai~ir tuo, i.5 tue Ilanguage of thle New
York Timnes. TEons it app'ea rs t hat tile est rem,) 5
of the Iuhig palt the ' or' are eoinbiii

tuponi whi'at they Ieg.d:: an.i--!oiavery ini-:th
otie extreme, tihit it m< n ie oat w~v~a: deit-i
a gre:.t out rage :i u ie tft othn-l r ..uppiiemesC tir

ter convert th!e victory to the-ir snev-le-in t ol -

tonei if a very power: ul .\oraerti iarty a t heit.

in re..jn-et toi i.

If we o..k- nowL to the South we w-ilv l di-c-
er reitt vriance lit ipisiiL Oil the N, i brk.t bil

B mtan, liti is orei ted wi' in'iitiertne bi

me,.ti o elyt oppie d:iii u-bi- the inf l.ukIvaI.-

iti:s a uling of ao liitl p.ciei d ;; -tnl :btu i,

i t . i.iint 'Jta i .e -d' Th iled- t jilt rof some
preti in~id ut, ownu'i'Ii~e. Onl :ct:- it o toili

ti. ate kii:t f inelie verImu fei - jialt toi

iti eve .i ii tat the P -I tae f lo i i li.

i-r. tit mu ueh frhu- tthe nka licwhichawt
have Po;.p..ed .f tal .1erin m'h..t d t- 1111ur

st-n ti caine j i i te of iin ti-.inn i..t.n-.i
ni. earriht , (.-nte nri tnd t~li w o nt rse

har.Iltoneh o ~ wet h ic: eve 'tui 5ntinen,:1d
thel ever min f..iir ofa the pericipand ofansa-

thelpwhide oft the TerNoriehere n iems thener
poste t to eitoWthe ion be Sdanes-hCael
a clea igh t-o cntroilvb arwid own th~e bilepedalr

her tuitd them bitd ti and~t, i p loer.'ie or

iTee usd tno eempact heeriiina I setImnt tot
the Sothdv it theorci of the Nbr. a.d Kansa,
ilinihile ptnteNrt tr iswhea motl rin

lsothTn t-is e lv hyn seeoie nb-it repeal-
jd, wen tsis1 toad'ei. te direc issuee bau-t
itewilanthe bthd ort uninuhe siuread,

ter endeda rini ht-h i crpan prst theba .k bil,
pas of thtTiuelain he, owet te rbenun

indferenut toi the res.ult ! If ..e p iz.-s the~
citadel,ecan she nuedeet thle (lit -osts ! Titt-re is

no adte.rnatia e for ihe Si-uthI. Whein tihe Northi
pre-t-is a seettnal i-iue,- :mid tenders hiattlhe
ulpii it, she mius.t lileet ii, or ablide till thle coii-
bequtelces of tavitr:aiI. won, by airemlorse-
he.,s mi d eager foe.. rant she Ins tiot a better
habUe is her ounii ftttlt.-Charbistoni Mercury.

OPENINiG OF JAPAN.
UNsorn the tili.'e-sliin ihat weC cnhl ntf

spread before our reutdens a morie agr. eable re-

p.i.vwe hare des. It ed mneli oft iiur sp.:ce is

miorninlt, toa tiw very int-re..'inr detailsm tin'-let-
dent.. of the niugiiatiion let cen CilnttulodOre
perry andt the Ja.L'jji,-e authitieIs, w-i-h w hijih
we feel nauored- tie reade ill b~jh e Ihihr ly ente-
tahued. The New York Cjommrercial, i' 'view
of the es.tablisilineint o-f commeiicrcial relations
betweven the two cunit rie-s, remiarks:

Aind how~ i.a-ctly suiperior, how onlleh noibier,
yr- shelh conqu~ie.Is andI triiumplhs thiani thuose of
the baronet andtt inICe iannon. llow neh more

wvorthly of tile Gove-rnmetpf4i thle Uniited States
is sutehi an expeid iOni, with sucyh resulIts, thaii thle
co(ntetmphla: ed qualirrel- with Spain ats a pretext
for the acequisition of (Cub:l. It will stand im-
memoru~iah~y to) thle crediit of Mr. Fillmore's ad-
Diniistiationl that ait no sacrilice oft humtan lf.

antd by no vIolatio to f thle laws of tintional
comhity. an immitenie Einiref hats been uin'.tIiil-
tutred, aind the light of' -ommiu-ee, or eml iiza-
tion anid or Chris.tianity admtitted inito its long
senaled ebamibe-rs. Aid~ w'hant a lutuore is (hpeed
to JIapani tind toi theworld. IIlow ighty ciets
now~ erow~d tupiotu. China undelrginitg a rev'o-
I ofic-n, preparatoiry toi an entire ebanitge of in-
stitultin andS ptol)11icy, tmnd her people al ready
e-migrating by thiousanids!: Japan abandttoingt

tnn-i.ter-ouirse tand einiig ier piorts nL i h guod
willI to, the younigest timiong ination s. F-raince

and Entghand4 in ailli mee,. ttnd war abolut toi desuo-
late thle while of E~urope. 0:heu.r eveiits of

senre e less imipoitanlce are alIready loomiiit up

in the <Ii.ta nlce. Veri y, the worlId, antd niot this
nautioni or that ontly, is beitng reivoluitionized.

WaJir is a gambtler ::n agtreeale fellow ?--
Be..wa'. hue hn suchi wcinntia wa./

ARTHUR SImuiS, EDITOR.
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Notice.
WE have in charge a handsome bracelet, and asills

hond, lost by some persons at Miss BiLENAN's Concert

'ITe owners can have the it;oois onl applicationl.
Acknowlcdgment.

WE are indebted to 31essrs. Bitnoi and BoYcE foi

sunldry Congressional documents of interest.

All Right.
'I'E editor of the. Lexington Telegraph has the fol

lon int in hi last number :

TO Tit. ltDITR or -rtE E Ei.D ADVERTISER,
llere's our 3.?.
That's n hat we call a terse, expressive, kind ani

oinanly paragrapli. It slitows the gentleman in ever%

leter. Imaginie, Colonel, thai we are also stretiching
forth our Z " and grasping yours inl the genuine OIl

The Copper-hearted Chicken !

W. hi.tve been shew n a dirty copper cent whic
oIte onte" pahied uf on the ladies of i lie 31eilodi-
Cinrcl at their hot ,tupper on the evening of the '&

inwt. If this occurred through iitake, it nas 0

,tourse excusabe. But to do a thing of the kiil de

ihberately is a sure indication of raseahitv. Let thi
idivitual, whoever lie may be, take heed lest it

come to the gallows!
Irish Potatoes--Fresh, 17ino and

Abundant.
An ! the kind, good ladies ! llow very thonght ini

anid goneroutis they have been! 'ITo the mere hill

about potatoes in our last, they have responded by ith
hasketfiiul. After dividing with the oflice, ne hat

enout left us for adozen profuse messes. They wer
all fine-very fine. Some were yidlow and sonic wer

white, and, all tog-.ther, they were a glorious siht

We wish to return thanks to the ladies by name ; hI

as they sotietimiles object, we can only say to Mrs. A

(that good old housekeeper under the hill,) to 3rs. S

,that good young housekeeper on the Pine Ilutise sidl

of towi.) at.d t-7 Mrs. S. (1jur gouod nteiglhhor otn iih

Cohitnibia road,) to all, thank you, thank you, thaii
I !oo

But, hadies, how did you raise suclt fine potatoes
'luis is the first ytar in ten ne have failed, bitt thi
time it is a complete failure. Y..u, ow er, seem t,

have succeeded to adtiration. Catl yout nut give u

your method of culure!

Still Another.
We have all been badiy beaten in Beets by the las

oie that has co'me in to its. It is from .Mlr. JEititf'
Ilolt.Ey's gartleii and mea-ires full tutity inches j

circumfereice. Jam sius !

An Onion as is an Onion.
We somebenii or other unitted to ackioitvledge las

week that ttee union l hiclt Mrs. BntvAN setIt Us. I

isenougit to inake - itgon sass" for six hungry tuen

We haLe put it aay for extra times.

An Improvement.
We are very glad to learn that our late paragral

iii regard to - clurch cotngregations" was fIltly re

futed by a titie turiotit at the Baptist Church ot Sui

day last. *otie think there ere to liadred iii at
tetdance. lit regard to how the matter has stoid al

aloin, we iave nothing inure to say. except that th

watchful mmister embraced tlie octeaien of thik out

pIutitrttmg of his people to inveigh waruly atd elisjueli
ly against the evils of ton-attendaice on public wui

ship.
To "Nat Broadbrim."

Youta poetical efiusion is unaceotnpanied by you
real ntame. Is it because you are ashaned of it ? W

Mtst SuppoUsC so for hack of a better explanatioi
Again and again hiave we said that all eontributii
n ill be refused utless the author's taie is made ktni

to us. Our rule tmust be observed. IErgo,-" NA-r.
wtu refrs yno.r riisiouw.
Besides, we htave had itite etnoniih of this broad1
it but-iness. Wheti we sat duwni in our piarlnr u

htomt with it htnorius friendu attI, for mtere It titi

coeoetedi" Sal-.u : lhuo~inottan.M's reply. wve tail ti

ia we .-hould hear st mutch of it. It was otnly dtit

to relievesiomei of lie girls whIo seIeed huirt at iot

frtindly cu-tire of their 11.it. We tiuw clo'e utt tht

s ujc't II our yiothftul writers wi-li tii emloy thei

pem,~for thte pr, let themt -.'t itp sotieitigfeh

MYiss Ellen Brenan.
Tulis laidv cave tts tone if hr ideliehti'Itl conctert5 ii

T.dty nitght la,'t. Shte wais adihtrabhlc atsistedl b

r. b:i imt i, tif Coluitnhtia. I Ier atudieei'iCwas

La'- andl btrtiint one. TFhe sweet siniger tever salt
more swaeetly. AIlthugh tmuch indi-ised fir a ia

or~~ t prev tius, site riisc like the hitrk it hter task

son:;i andl hld1 it- all nitirancedf iby h.-r esiqi-ite web~
lih-s. FEvery one sati. it wasthett ratruet ol t reats. itn

h.-r lively viceii. Never have wie ien aidtt ie

:.t!ietne intre --ntirely grat i.:ed ;attd tiever dhuiii

cit.Liuity give better evidentce oh their taste uni
tls'eritt'eit.
31:ty blt.,ing4' attend the~pithiway rif this child

sonrandmtttuey fiortunie f-avor hter niiith the nicher

przsi h ttery of lie!c

I'air at Bothany.
We' are pleased to see thatt thi-'aiir at Blethany past

e otT' sit itely. Of thtis we had no dout, frum iti

knowedge of tile auspices tinder which it went foi
nard.
Ti the ladies, who sent its that parago~n oif cakes ft

our little girls, we boiw it must grtatefuli ackiianle'ds
trt. Long may B~ethtaniy' beautiful grove wave a1

green branchies over thteir house of wvorshtip! Anu
ever may itttelligentt Chiristiain entngregattions tmee
thtere to give thtatnks to the Lord fort all his benefits

Dr. Teague's Ice Arrangement.
TE~lee Comptaniy of our towni htating susptetnde'

operationis for the seasuin, our entterpirisinig fellow-vti
zeis, D)r. TE'.Ai tE, ivill kee'p til the traide by irocturiti
reglar sutpplies for the batl-tnce of the summtnter frit
Chiarlestont. In coni-ideraiiot of tihe real luxtury of lth
tig arid oif thle imporiante tif ice itt almtost all cats.
o sikttess, every one ought lto feel in ditty houndl
enicorage thte Doctoir by~a cotan~tLlt antd libteral piatritn
age. If thutts encouiraged, lie will ton~itite t't kue
ttearticle in abutnidance at 5 cents a pounitd, retai

If n thus etieuiragedl, hte m: y be ciomtpelled t relit
utisht the undertakingt, wiche result mtighut lie it

uIi'lij uattaltitng fur us just now. whien Sol
sreaiing dtwit n itit furious heat, arnd eacit itt

stoimacht needs a Sioda trea..-

Georgia Home Gazette.
WEz call attettien to alt atdverti-emtetit tif this papet

It is matter of sutrprise to us that the Gu:ctc" ha~
ntLa larg.. i-t of subhscribers itt igefieltd. We ar'
tllnighors atmi friends, andti shuthl htelpt one antothe
tlonig. ['Te " Ga:ette" is a chouice pubhlictiontu ftor thi
fuiy circle. if there are arty wvho may be htttkita
titr a ref~tie Southlernt paper to take, we hug lear,

to sieest to thenm the " Georgiia Iaome Ga:ete." Sei
adyerisemuentt.

Turkeys by the Pound.
WF may be very greeti in the matter ; but it dne:

trike us thtat sellitig tturkiys bty te ptitndt is otne c

theiewest thingst otut. 'The Laurentsvi lie flertl, hi
ts rarket qjuiotatioins of last week, lhas amtontg othet
thins," Turkeysr, 5 renuts per pundu." We move t it

generatl adop~tiont of thtis ptiln of pricittg the long-legget
comtodity.

Telegraph throtugh the up-Country.
Titatt they go, whii-z-z-z, while wey sit hiere "saw

inggoirs." It is proposed to establish a tehegratiht
lefrom Columbita to New berry, thtenice 16 Lautrenus
atidright ont to Greernville. .llip-hlip--burrahl!

MRore Ilvidence.
Juge O'N~At.i. is writing some iterestinig lettert
frotthe North to thte edhitorsi of the Newvherry Seti-h
nt!.We extract the followitng paussage frittt onte ts
ttem,as going to prove the untiversality of Northen
enittiy toi our domestic institution:
" The slave riot at Boston hias been a shamtifil

hiig,bitt the supremaltcy of the law has becen main
httinlstill I iti tiutdt to say, I feel itat there i<s

de tandi sett l-d hiatred, hire, andti all thrugh Ne'v
l tngntd to our inist i iutn of sha very. 'he timtss iv

he ltue are sinc're, aond situpe thtat slavery i5 that
whchtheir utratoirs tand books dlepolt."'
Niurne delhightsu in heatrmrte such unpleasant truths;
but.b:.... t..... i.. i h,.t..e f.r u to itnow them.

Are Railroads injurious to small Towns
and Villages!

Tilts stariling question would never have occurred
to tus, but for a conversation we held the other day
with a rabid anti-railr.ad ian of this place. In the

course(of it, lie asserted that in almost all instances
the niirmative of the prefixed query was trne. Inl
vain did we point to the flourishing townsfland vtllages,
Norti and South. which owe not only their prosperity
ht their very existence to Railroads. "Stop-stop
-stop," interpo-eud lie, "it is something else than

Iailroads that has made them prosper." In vain didI
we cite him to the brighitening prespects of our Soulh

Carolina villaeS, Newberry, Aliheville, Latireno,

Aiderson, Greenville, Chester, Vinsboro and others.

Ol ! stop. stip. stol, now," again he exclaimed-
I'll het hi.-M I'm worth that every one of those plces

is wirse off this day than it was before it had anything
to do n i:hi Railroads. Bet! Why, I know it." But

hoiwv do VI know it, Colonel Well, I just know
its obliged to be so."
What say our brethren of the Ptess in the various

Itailroad vil!ates of itlmh Carolina to this bole.sale
sumtption2 ! We would tie glail to hear their candid

es:imtes of the real benefits wLich have acerued to

their reqp-itive towis frout tie altaiimentt of Rail-

r-.:ol tAetite. Th nnti-railroad man of whom nme

n rite is in mtanty thingsaIgniitloeman of sounmd, practi
(il jiul!m-ii. ht inl this mnatmer lie is saitly one.

:h-.11 we woihl be gtlad to !-how him someIcal-

cilatiii is, ex cathdra, which miglit modify the bent

of his views. I is not liowevcr for hin alone that we

de.ire tile infinatmion. The piblic generally would

be edilied thereby. By a comparison of the ditrerett
elimates, som valuable truths ight tie established.
If th-use estiiate, prived higily favorab!e to Railroal
ad ti-s, tnity suchsa dissenters as our friend above

alluded to miiiht be made stauch advocates of a cause

which they are now daily deeryitng and injuring. If,
tin tihe miter haid. they shsmld citinCe to prove un-

favorable. the 1luoud-gates of progress might he partial-
lv closed down in little to rescue the State from great
pecuiary tritbles.

Located as we are. it isolated old Edgefield, our

mens of acinal ohservatiton in this respect are very
limited. What tir village would he with a Railroad
we canl only conjecture. But we are ftilly enabled to

say what it i. without one. It is a dull, lifeless and
lminteresttie Ilace. as to all business purposes. It is

Ilat, stale and unprofituble, for all social purposes. It

is worse tlit Iany pent-tp UTtiea, for all purposes of
Ieneral intelligence and wholesome excitement. A

tail from below, anl one from above, arid one frout

the l'a't, drugs itself slowly tilt to our post office three
Itimes a week. Tliiue Ito are nuot two lazy to give

uthir Ila.ing seats in Sullivanis pitsza, or under the, i g F

ICouirt. hute stl-p, or otl Colgan's sill, or in the

.\pothecary's shop. hurry ip for their iniidual .hares

Iof the old nte-? tIhus hristilit to town. Look aroind
our -quatre ainl you will sec four store rooms closed'
Scarcely an aVvrage of five persons a day cume in

Ifrom he oilritry to trade or barter with us. The
liatle buiness that is done among ou-relves is on an

1abomitiables credit system n hich frets far nore than it

proufits. Our hotels, however neatly kept, will barely
eunabie heir proprietors to make the two ends meet.

tAnd sa on to the emil of the chapter. Such is Edgeield
without a railroad. St, could certainly be no worse

Sithi one, and might he vastly benelitted.
But, as we have remarked, all we could say to this

pintwsold best dlownt as puorely cionjec'tural. There-
fore it is that we appeal to those village editors, who
dail hear railroad whistles and daily ittiess railroad
tte, tu icotont with their cantii expresiiots of

Ipinion as to the proved advantages of this class of
eiteriprizes. Jlave your peolc, as stme assert, so

over.ime the m:i rk as to make them sickei at the very
t itught of a railrod:l ! Have your improviemits but
iavolvl yon ini debt aid dilliculies ! Have your
Leineral i:iterets been injured ! Has your comfort,

Yi.ur daily sati-ftctioi been dininished I Ilas tte

lbas your society been injiired ! Have your schools
beti cut dowtn llave your tmianufa1tcturers been

thrown ilt of emlivitrit ? Do you, in short. look

bIek wit h rey:ret to the days whet yu had no Rail-
raad Every one. nearly, wi!l smile at such enquiries:
thi..yiktnen almnest thu u npmnen af ut.n.titi.t 'aiiia

ziug. Iit sineh it not. iur tmeiatitg. We. are as mtuchi
in cara(eti as the natulre of tie ca.-e requires us to be.
We ns tit lighit. We live atwuty off in a corner, atid a

tiilerabi c dhairk coirner at that. It' we tell iiirnieighlbiors
that a itailroad nould help uts lint of thistmiisiy tuipidi'
y, whIiebt wei a!ll feel imoire or less. they lean hack ini
their old -tpluitonoms antd ask'-- n t doi yui kntow
:.hluut it anyu mire tIu lie rest (of uts!"' If we tell

themn they aire dropphhiile beiniid the tige, they turnt off

nith antt in ri'dhahims iltitmph,' as tiuchi as to siy
-- luh tol you ti ?"' If we priint themia iio the exmatm-

they diotit.'" 'illiio tlJiuu- go ili n. ilil us-. A Slpel has
h,.mid ii diown. A newly :trrivedl visiour, or event a

uhr b ating enitmries than anyu allusini whatutever tto

All1 hei wi.. siralti..t* to sa y, Illii-se sulite .iui.''ms if

unithyh.iil :i ke ol tit tie th.-ir streets wasihedi
n. iii1~ ill.'ir shill. rotutiluglulitn, :t'il not edfoil
lfsw:lihi li1i ailiiil.l:htlli iio retirhht- ,-yit. Allitgh
w:tier ibl-. nt tei hiope better 11hine-. Theire is

attul ei l'ry inll.it tinlig us toi dii et thitmg., vt.
it it ,ull lbe arou-ed abtiive the lu-vel if a inte miile
Plantk leoad. Ini au~aiios hiip~e, let the awakeinig be

lii the meatn time., genuthement editors tof the tup-cotti-
.rygivus the statistical facts as tri vyour acitual pro-

gre--. It n' til mtake for eacti of yu a goiod editoriah,
andt ns ill enale us tit preseit a tabular demaonasirationi
wshhin m ps-ihly tell n ithi good ellec't upon t his old

-huomt of ouir a hIeciions."
Bti~(iachels, and Dabies.

Tuo~nsGa~s tvhio coticludes a stanza in one

of hm i liter comtmposit ions nI~ ih the exclamatimii,
hiWht at' averse to tiush 1' inatndinug of course to

iipre.,s each reader withI the idea that ino sinmgle mteim-
her mif ithe fel ine flaithy was ever knotwnm to be thtus
alleted. tAntther ulestioti there is (andu only one)

whiebIititaditt'o quate ais little djuibt-it is," whtat
hucheulor' unot aver-e to biabies C~' Thie idiosyncracy,
in either icase , isso tuily evideniced oti all occasuins as

ti renideirt il dignosts one of easy tdehaneationi. Such
s thte wodd's ophitoni til this mtmnttouts tmatter, amid
sucth is ours, alotng with the rest of miaikinid, until
abhoutt five I tys agit, n hotn our views were lihberahized
byi the1 tolhow m~g 1 iont: 'assiuig bmy oneo of our stores

aout that ti lieu we' glanedu itt towards the laieis'cotum-
Ie as m.i't men~l la i doi iin passinig. Befotre that counter

htoote-yed ba.chtelir, till wreatheih in smtiles
andi tbeatifiedh ittmu idg.:ts, smickering atid sitmlperinag,
ye t all the timue seemainag aifraid lest somea onie mnight
detect htitm. FEvery Otto will desire- to kntow wheat
causeh thle genitlematn's cestasy. Thleni hear ye amid
e amtazedu! Girls, prepiare yuour lutsh-contceainmg

f.mus 1itwats a ni1ce litte, nakad doll baby, sv hich lie
bem ehghhutedly in his atervouas gripie amid even pressed
utoe r' twi1ce to lisa tough old bosom.

Breathes there a tian thatt never sigh'd-
Andu loing'd, amid pray'd it maty be-

For a thinmg to lbe called "'its fadder's pride"
A little siuallinhg -.

But we leatve thte rest to the reademr's imagination.
Of cottrse w~e havte ito idea of giving ttp our good
bachlor's namte unihess it be specially detmaanded, for
a special hiltrpose, by a lady.

Some of the Detestables of L~ife.
To say tbehinid otte's back whtat you dare not say to

his face:
To pueep into your neighbhor's yard for the puirpose of

-fiditg somiethtig to censture:
To gut in contsersation over the defects or misfor-

Itunes of othiers:
To watch every othaer man's business more narrow-

ly thiani yiiur onn:i
ho piretendt frietndshtip fur one atnd yet endheavor to

diant him with in ttt piraise whleu othters appilaud:
Toi retaihl accusations uigainst man absent tersoin, with

the re-ervattion if ' idoin't believe themun th-'mtgh" as at
gelttigOlt lilace in case you shouttld be catlledt ott toi
acco',unt thecrefir:
T lhoniy a imian with soft wordls only wshen you
i-hi to itsk at favor of huim:
Anfinutail17. (chomprhiisitng all in one) "to smile andl

smle iad hue a sillaini.

Hot.
Tn F. thue.rminiltetr his ueent nI il mis as high as 92
l.-..t.e.t.t..., :.i...he n.,.aeforna days past

Once Again to the Conflict
AFTER a brief and hollow truce, the signial of strife

)etween the two grand divisions of the Confelerniy
tas again been sounded. The passage of the Nehr:F

ta and Kansa territorial bills ik now ihei oalls b(dli.
' These hills," cry alom tihe leatlers of Nor;hern par-
ie, "shall be rep -nled." With eqal deterinaii;itioin,
he answer is hurled hack from the outli-- They
hall nut be re-peale:1." The two sections are this

ikely to be arrayed, tihe one againt the uther, each
6vith undivided front. This looks more likellisunion
lian anything ne have yet seen. Ilut aiotier em.

promie may co'ne in to dispel the tempilest's gatlhliii
rage, the South may again he fil by tie ie. inll the
path of obedience to Northern aggres.,ion, and so this
noriouns Uniion shall till exist.
W- observe, however. that some Southern pap1r

whie " sang low"in '51, are now tlbreatening exireme
meuistres with a vengeance. The New rleans Cam

mercial Bedle-lin for inst-nce (a Whig paper by tl

bre) intimates, in view of its course of ceIniesei'nee in

'51, that it etied then for peace and tiil", hut tiit

now there will be ilaiger iii trying its forbearanie ny
further. zuch too has bjen the menee elid tillii
certain Cong1reslfinal slieuees i during lie lehiiollm
Pwsesion. It is lileiaant to P-ee the lader risingthus

'Ile onus of neetitig the presiit izsuia niih ilse .\uril
rests not soi mueh upoi the Seies nists of tue S.ih
ns upon tha-e n ho promiised Puch great thi if the

compromiise of 1350 failed to setnre to ts reief fnic

furtherniaures-ins. Tese ltst now conitrd tie Siuth ;i

and they mt1ti, gtide. It.s sal*ly al lionorably thriuii
the cinligi cotlieit, if they wnh ld not fi'lIilytheil
promises to the country. If their issn.: be a weakej

one than that presented ini the struiggle of 1I5:i aili

'51, it is their part to britig Lte peopi1le Up ii the IoI
of resistance by inore soil-stirrinug apipeals to ilid

pride and honor than n "ere madeat thia juiet ire.Ou
thing is cerain: They will fincd thos, who were

ready for action in '51, realy still. We await order,

nith itxiemy. WY% have fiorotten the mn-rification o

mr failure, and are williig to do anytliig tLIat thi

interests of our section may now demail. We stlnt
prepared, either to endure further compromis-s inl si

lence with the rest of yon, or to sever the linlks ilia

biI us ts the turbuilent and aggrescive poulitii o

the Northern States. Plan the Cam;acignl am0 a-sigl
us our parts. The Secession flag w-ill not be the as

to reach the field of operations.
Apropos of thii " new issne," see an nriicle else

where upon the subject from the Chiarletscin Jercury

0 OMMUNICATIONS.
FOR TiHE AI)vTh SEiLt.

AT a mielting of the Cenral Comictee foi

lEigetield District, at Grantitevide, on tlt iirt dui
of .Jtine inst., it wct4

Resolred, That the several Members sof said Comn,

mittce bo requested inidividu illy to obtain subscri

beri to a petition to tile next Lepi-hcture of Souti

Carolina ito pass an aet, whiclt shial: pr'hibi the re

tailing of all intoxieatin.I i sistrs, ini this State.aii
also to proihihit tie use of it at thse placs wher

it is soIl in larer ciiintites.
Resolried. That theil above Rsulution be publishe<

in the Edgciield Aderthiier.
JAS. G. 0. WIL.KINSON, Clir.

FOR 'r. AI-vr..nTisR.

TO THE CANDIDATES FOR THE LEGISLATURI
IBelieving the tlieirv of' vur gover'iictit its bi

tm uliciti iiien, ( Leg~islaitsr.. andiic a resi bus uttih

sCrcaIIts of the peaopte, aid that it is Ilie' l.i:-.
of the hitter to furnisli (if Iliy se' hit; th tir seirvmcc:
with a eliirt for thtir guide, beyoditl v.lici the

sl(Uhld nlot be allowed to travel, We respectlly liro

punit to y)u the following intIrrog til IV., viz:-
1st. A re you in- favor of allotrcing the people I

vote directly f6r the electiii of Eletiors flor l'resi
dent and Vice President ? and if so, will you ativi

cate the District System: cr thle pr,-.rentt milde (

electitig (is inl the other SlaLte) by aigen. r.. ikei

21. Are you in favor of tie eleinli of it d ud:z

by the peopIcI meda 1is. . you Iavor .-te
benure ;" are yu in favor' or li!*lag tie lerio

of their serviice
:3d. jI y iou tiavir the present mie iLe of ch-e:ine th

Commctissiners oif our! Ciuttls of Einly~ ? ..r, iniyou
oinicn, sho~ul this electison be given u toi the ceopl

dthi. A're yaou in fcavor of the dhivisicut of~ the~ I&
tit it' so, whact secemie will yous ciadvert. ? :ldi
yolt faivori the precsenit mtci'ictenit tio tmake c lI ttit
of thei Sahliihi I h-ecinwul

5ith. W~lhi hio you bselieve to beii thce bie.-: f.riI
if tur worntl Ot antd exhauct'sslte chuc, ,lna~b 1:
trits air Guanto' Ijf thea. laittr. wili y.5 u advi-tte
law, to lurnii.h it to lth' prioph-free't of cost !' Iith

fniter, whciich. ini yur' oitiii, is :he maitinwii

sz/e, hay which thieir hertilii.iing pioplertu. wtlIl be bi
devIel'op~ed ?

Ithi. If thIle presenit mocvemcentt in fcaor of idivis
..h .tul.I il., wi.l yasu cadvioca'te a law, cli icic

ia', anii c also reiturs:tcg e:Ren:iir's. iad iiistrc's
matul cguarithccns. thiecr -ciavern b.II--." a: I sither' .1s
ilcical e'x;elitses, in ccald.ti -!i to tlic* 'i(ev Ii F lipI
.at.s'n-at t iltlinig t c. ii tn4il e jil12rahinic.,e: I to il
Caurt Ilimue to mt.ske htir cecocii

7th I.11 the presenit vac-t lioitss f ouir ris'r
shoucldI not be curciailed, wall yonl act at~cce ithe erts

tioncit thie 'sCrt Houitse, l ai Hii pital, ini ie
-Staites' W itntesses"' e hei havie conttatesl di.i-ast
froml expojsuire by "camping i oti ut' cit (Couirih, t' r

lie State. shahil be cttc tded to anid mitacinted cit th
.pubie expienise 1

Sth. j )o yo h.Iieve thatt Lawyecrs tire alli necesa.
riy dishosnest ? atnd that smnill lI)istricts will deicreai
litigtioni ? If yeai, Ics'w do you ie'satunt hf. :ithe hois
esty atnd disiniterestedsics of somei lai yers in favor
ig division 7

9th. Whact do you thtitk of Conisttutionis genet
illy 1

10). What is your opinion of the imw or ntatisi
and as it is said to'be tof mio hlrn riinit, doio at ihin
the innoecationi hais been heailthtful cand expedlitI
he bodly politie ?
Promtipt, ctadid antd conccise ainsw'u rs ti thec aubsi

iitr'ogationsli thirongh thle esclmns if the Adrer
ter, ate respectful y lemercnd'ed bpy

M.\ NY OF I TI IE PEOPl.E.

Foin 'rit. Anivi~tis~i~n.
FISHING PARTY AT M1A. COLEMcAN'S.

Mit. Erot,-hIcavinig eniji yed tie piiv.ieg',.
an " ivited guest," of beii pressnt act .\cij. Coi.s
ie.ix's .\erehaint Mifls, ont :itttribly. 10th inmst., cat;
F'ishinig Pairty I'ic Ni', I hcave taken tiny stylus I

depiet, brie'fly, moy imprlsessiiinlc itiwresn.
in coinpatty withI imy friendi .IAusiK 1., 1 alrriver

o the ground ait haldf palt i iht iei'cck , A. Mih., tim
fouid thact a goasdly mitt cher of ladies antd gentleimer
iad alreadiy commncueeldcch exeises oif th" daty.
The asse.miblctge-wacs compos~edl chileily of Italiec
adgenitlemenfro the Ilidge, its icinity, andl r

Edgefield C. I1.. toigethter with tw". fatirrepiresehnta
ives from Lexintonu-thce Miic'ces A.

Thie morinmg was'close ands su'try, andi thei spiri
of Isact Waltoni, sented pertinaicio ully to sltiuer
for with all this coaxintg of the " fcayre Icadyes,'' whios:

nactive imiodesty dimd not prevenlt -.hsm hrm diieislatch
og taa casionacl line, the "sicily dentizun,"' of ths

wacter refused any neqluaintianceship-eveni to ai gracsl
of the ha~nd-with their beatutiftul visitor's.
This disatppointmer~. hiswerver,. dish not, ini anyt
wise ipeatr to detrct frotm thme pleasure.s of the'e.
easiout: fiur thoumgh thte innuy inihatbitanits ofth

Edisto coulsd not be luredl from the col cttmbers of
their asja.doms,,.Joy lilt' Mirth prevciled-
"Sotd eyes look'd1 isve tos ee which spoke aigaint

Analvenit merry ais a marrt'icage bell.''
have attetided mnny ai similair fete chams~pe Ire, lut

believe thact I htazatrd ntothinig ini cayinug thact I inever
pr i~ticiptted itt the pleacsu-s of~anty ohf miore ileganii

dymetry thtan the piresenit.
Our host, Mcsj. C., by hit uns~ophtkticteds man-it

ters, easy dleporilimenit aind asusuts ttenitosnsti

1:1, pros ved himtself a true Carosi iac gilentlema ;tntd
eenredl the esiteem of till criusits htim. Whliethes

ment, tine uulsmtrpisse'd Is cany int atty 1sioimn of thi
...,.. But.,h .i......... li..unaf., i.s c meo--:ttici

term, al the riegrees of ciinparison are adimissalle
here. A mongt lte eilopeitors for the Golden
A jiple. I may mention \Miss E. D., Mlss S. B., the

.iI;eSts S.. Miss W., 'li.s 1 ., and thetl es A.

Bit hal I beenl'aris, summoned from Mt. Ila, to

s- tile the dispite of the ioddesss, the award should
have leel inlalle ti 1li6s "'"**.

(;lr..ee wa- inl her step. Itlaven in her eye,
Il i very e silite, .igiiiv alt liVe."

Then Nl.ss ' " *
"Onie mIi..rbit trate

An angetl smiling in lier ie.

Wlde if .lis 11. S., I could oily exclaim with
Mrs. WrM.-y-

l'v.. i-aze- on many a smiling face,
Bunt no- t mi m %n .eyears

W1i r ..vt li I. t ,is moft a trace
As t I 1ii lIft on herS."

lict, IMr. Euriront, al~l were pretty-thes-e were

beautiful. We can:hit ni lishi-t least I didl nt,
ior as s ustil, there were somle itlirs, " quorum
mj:ju jn prs fm.''

.\t Iiie iei. ek, Ini vcelilet Pie N'e iinm r was

sier -il u: inl the cac;ieius oNli.l-h is f 3aj.rC..
dtuiigu u hitti a g-t, a.-iompiui.ell by : l avyrai,

.:3me up. u h.:h put . h.tk to the regulair order of

pric.-dii:;. and e .vertted tile fishinog party into I

couirerstional tile, en: irely.
1iI.!y the yiUng lailies anti gei:leiietn of Edge-

ieb e!jcy1.y sneh, and iieasionally at bit,
May I be there to see." ELI.I .

VOn TiiI ADVi-:RTIli.

THE MASONIC CELEBRATION AND FAIR AT
LIBERTY HILL.

Mi. I11m-rO6-h- eelebratiin and F;ir whieh
caimce til onl the 2-Ihi inst., we think ave satisfie-
tin toill whu wiiere hresint. 'llomth tie day was

1ue warim. tle p'ace chostn was tn elevated unu.
Which -iave us tie ailvanitaze of all the ail that was

ereulatiiig. and this, c-onecteul with many other

a..rreable associations, renderei lte day extremely
pleasait. it was principally a Masonie celebration
yet thle dlay was also set aplart fur a Fair, which waus

entirely goqttn ip lby tie young hilies and matrons
of that vicinity. We a:e infiormed that the money

accru~ing frolm this Fair is to be appropriated to be-
nevolent piurposs alone.

The prcesiin of Maons firmed about 11 o'cblok,
at the 1hlul. and marched inl regular order, precedeil
Iv : Brass land, to iethany Church, the plate ofi

rendezvuiis, " here Lte speetaturs, nunbering about

two lundrei, were as.eumbled and awaiting their

arrival. As siiin a- thiit Lodge and spectaoirs had
takenm their seats, Dr. \Vm. WEs'r anunounced the

tle iordler of the day.

Aflter an aplpropriate pravv by Mr. JAY, ani the

prlirt rmaice of a suitable air by the Baml, C. W.

- Esq., the Orator of the day, rise and de-
livered alt ailre-s in a very eloquent andi ilipressite
style u thl subij.:et of lasonry. Though the

theime was somiiewhat uliteristting to tise wt ho

wire nit \a.-ons. yet his delivery was of such a

character that many of us were lul to believe that

if lie hal hal a more interesting topic, his victory
woul Iv- been completed.

Tie Adire-s ci-n-umed about an hour, after

which, we all repair i to the Church, where the
Fair wa opei and- tbcm ia-lied ni by a oumiter of

laies. Thet Masons were -adimitted gratis ; but
thse who .ere not so rIttmuate as to he lasiins on

that iiceam.io, wete ecled upon for their half before
ili-y wre a;ittel. 0In enerin we thund und r

the s-ne iiif a N-t Olliee. Fair, and what iicht

ie teried a t-imiperatie tar l'uom, all of w hieb

were patronised very liberally : and more espetially
lilt Pfst Oihtie'-, as the young lad.es had its entire
uma enit-nt inl thtir oti hanls, al made it the

I .,r by whic tIhey Coll assail the Twis of som-e

of, the -bl klvihue!ori ant yiounmlg aents of that as-

Seibil. Dinier wt as anninme.-d almut this time.-
q j ,, *e,., , ,4 ,, e.0 . ... . * 6 - . t 2

e iy, whelire it hail been prtepared fur thetm, and mlhe
r maih ler toi a shted, under ut hiahItas a liyknidid ly

turi hiid t~le.
.\ie beoming~ sattiatedit nith the mny~n gotd

I tsIa be -r us, we a:l ieturntel to te( lhureb,-and
13. thii i t ii hle iniail hal arriaveid with it niew supply
if letrsr. .\ tler puay.ng thle 1iistaige, ubich was

hi cet- w:- prcd ii t nitice what wats ung- itn

it te I .I t sild ' \li's Q- anit -ls S' 'y
b ius lyi en:gid shoiwing~ lo the b.-st aidv~:iage imi-

itot i -pi. thm i- muemory, but mtay tie pce tund:-r
*tIle ',.iliial liltl oft '' ilmneillioiall is.

Ite as aauif antli''itne.-l bv . rs. C. ail'i s S.

lit Itl h-Mit I iflee wviti openci. tuu ittny of-lo
liltseint huiiie~-l tioc .:et it it. thtitkiiw. itena

t-ti A\t- ir --ii-: '.ime titu- in vt u 'ir a lIa

cet. it :h..'-.:ht we h..d b ti r U -t c-al -n.n uni e

'1 -,uI b.- to h.i ht elin lt: that IKiw p:iicalw

ket t a irom :ay aiiif:t .i.. t - tte ha'l. t

r1;-..l..in, i ili: !. eulive theF::h, or teved i.nn'

tie i-aur-it t evtnin. that v erahirih ui beut
aCi of d lt . whB.I~t.ch was resi in y ot hi .ca

T iul. procedI se t i ie dayimu ini] tol to lti: fre

hun 1itri dlrs wuthi ist be appri adto that

f -t- new ine in itles nitin. ue~t nofoo
yW ne cannot but noitic tite n ry t ierto roosalnjiticon
infu \ te W.i.io, who wabpreliy wii tde lhis. Icea

si nthatelieopotiesetujgive liehud e dlitlarif
hi< arttwrstbulig a ne Cahuh a tateit

paiiCe hileI i. tru hei as aute iieesum f emioney,
yit. le couidtritind.i laney tihoris th, Jtvensace

inheisalsitati at Ahs iberityn wldii egnlisItima

waionliy recentlyitha hei sbubiscrt ibedua ne hunded
tholtrswai u-rctinl the cron lnumenSt"i

nt lie co i nibt edi hitre'y twanusaithe ohson

uniihrm rate tif sevenl per en-lt. initere-s, bty whiich
nmany ciizens if Edigelield have bteeni able to satve
heir prioi.-ry truemu the Shter:lY's hanmmr. Alhr.
Dons is a pilduphraiclical farmter, unal:n'ig ini hs

imuutnmers, ath i!mu.:h lie call cilimmand milios, hue-
is thle samte lmmu.y D~onx" t hat lie was htfore
firtunle silled uponiI hiti. 'lThe d isciovery of his rich

m tiine was nout thie result of chance, but of htis enter-

rise andi ,eie-nltiie skill. Mlany of his fellow eiti-
zns5 appr~eciating his praicticail gioid senise, his in-

tcrity iif ebareter atid htis generous dispositioun,
have pireseted-i his namlue to the people of Edgehield
as a .suitable perison to) replresemi thiem in thme L~egis-
lture. ShlECTAToll.

FORt TilE ADv~flTlSElt.

Sin . Eiurroa :-A hihatugh I fully itenidedi that

myi Ilast reply tio liy hirothter " WVAren~tM%,"' shouldi
close mty corlresp~otndenlce with him, still I must

av er thtat I have been thurownv into such an unuwontedh
0 oid himnnir, byv lisk high appreciattienu of myi poietieal
~tlnts, anid feel sioctolnplhimtented thereby. that I amit

ci ms: rutned ti take thIis omethuod of retturninug myI
-hertitelt ith:mks for thte samue ; and asuinmg huium
thait I shaill stet aboitut thme constummalitioni of huis glow.
ing expuetattituns, ttt miy first leisure hour. And
thiigh I omy nit chipe with a Mlton, or rival a

l'tihi k-, I hoipe that the piartiality of muy brther
will verlooik all defeets, antd pardn a:1 inceonsikten-
is. A nil let ime amdd, thlat as ati earinest of omy
in nid~o frauternal feelinmgs towardls hirumse:f, amndi a

iimi reganis lot enie~I other, I shall, on thme issue of
the first editiiin of miy t'uetmi, traunmit at eiipy of thme
5enne, ihri at coictiuiins phite ini thte library of umy
estemedtbrouther, tii whomui die work shall lie most

'Titr.:- Kig itonnmmtaiu i Rutt id hs dtelared
a disidendti of 8 pe cenut.. (n thme capitaul stock.
lTe ltoadl is free of debt, atid likely to comi-

FOR TI ADlVERTISER.
A PARODY ON

T.ey are gone, all gore frn their Mounlain
lume."

They nre gone, all gone from their pleasant home,
Jn lttineombe's beautatous heilitis to rmaim
A nl the cliblIren's tsong 'a liel I heard at dawn,

I la'a pa-sed away with a Suia r's itorn.

Ilie are gone,-all gine whnm l've known so well, I

Andl ,ilde by side we no more may dwtell-
alt the.ir knd leeds piast live wv III thle ytt,

A.\ni thaugh tha.y are gone i1 " Lina F arget."
E. W. R.

EluDEm , S. C.

ARMRVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
B~t I iixottE. I lne 26.

The stenaship Atlanii-e arrivedi at NewYo rk
oi Sn:.dav. hie reprt the ales of cottont fir

the three dihvs presitnja to her is:iing at :]"0.001)
iI au.,. Fair N.,.w%- (lema : at Gi;.l; Midldtin
5. 3.-d : Fair Ulaid-, ;j I ; 31ingIiiit 5 1.8.

It-mA.d mteraa:e, and prieas rather inlfar iof

unve 11r1, hii h n <1 Li u..b'e elm1.Za'e. Specu-
btar, t ook 3 00.tI .a ad F,pqrters 2 t ) b:ies.

Thiet i-:ur'i:' a:rrivei l-tt on the It th. 1eliaetry
q); ctu..i at :I aicLine of 1-16 tao 1-8.1.

brl;ia~~in- were ill detald far :eivil. blt prices
w ere ntthalterel. W elat ha:l te..lined "d.

I; %:w-, rtepolrtead th..t tiw( Cz::r itI rejected the
Anisr-ri:: ioie. wind wa:s a.sueib~ing the CoSNsack-s
ont tii friot;iars toft Traiylvaniia. Thc reatit
ofl the- Anitrian mnd Prii,!ian confe-ntee at Te-n
chev w:oa utniknown, but belie' ed to be faivurable
to the W A-tert Iowers.

t was reported that the Tiurk li::dmtde n

s:lly frtom Silit ria ot tie ih. nid destrot -i
tle apoproiaies if' tile besiegers. Napier had
ancbore-d off Sweabourg and exth-mtged a few
shots %wi it leiiifors. The l-iiins had
voiuntitarily permitted Eo.ghi-- IId Fre ch mer-

Cbni liassel to leave 0.-essa. The allited fleet
hal deatroyed I redotilit at, Kayle. Stt3chtalm

had rapiuretd an imiortit fin tress at Nsiiighiet,
and ias ma;rcbhing ot Tillis with 60.000 miei.

The report regarding negoti:tionas are con-
litig. Oic report -ays that Rtiia will
evaiate tite Princimp lit icS, provided the slaus
in y io be re-tored. Atithier says that she re.
fusiass eery1hint*r. Tih L.onlont'tandard states
th::t a British .si'tr i.id encountered and the

Utnit'd StUes hlaaop Of War Plymouth had on-

gageud inl ai attack on tie Imperi.alist at Shang-
htai on tle 1-4i of April, and one American was

killed and four wounded.
The lttin.-inn Fleet was before Singapore.

The latest intelligetice ftim the shilp Oriental
states that thae ves..el iad cargo were a total

loss. Tihc first detaiment, of troopa for Cuba

10t Cadiz o: tie I St Jtin-.
Sitria holds out ; oilth.ing else important.
Napier e.xlanged stos awit ill elsingfiors, but

nthlinitte d'cisive wi':as tiree ed. 'There hald been
cnsideril hie figji:g it tie on'po1sts ot' Silistin.

to carry the pl tce. it it i. thought it will 14h4

11t1 nirail the ;tliud i. .-, arrive. The fl-ets ill
the Bhck Sa-:I %.n. t;. Uier Pa.',hat Was at

Shomi11a. PIk.-thw- t Kiy eol:

tionsb nere blu-. n-bcr.

Fuot X A -o --o -We lip tilie fatlowing
front tie (';, :.mdarJ, dated Washing-
toil..Jlne .

Thl te-., - a--ed the hill to proimote
tha tite. :- .. N y.ab a thorongh re-o-

fVit.taa . .ter iof :.paaintint. atlice'ars,
iit.. alii..i.a rik oa c.ptaint ,

e- 6ie "I. .. 4 rs and increas.ing-
i.e littar ; - :i1:a ma1 ines. &c., beitg2

Very Ni).:r :t tet bill in:rdee'd itt thellae,
o.'. Nmd Commi:t'es tfi thetwo bWO odieis balintgC

advised ui:hi e.ih iihaer ott the tlject. 'There
is i doubt but that tie menurc wiil become a

h.

Mr. Brook', of South Caralina, to day notified
tie 1l1an-e tli:tt lie wotulad ii-nait'e a bill for
thle expulkion by aIlwo-ihirdsi voe, of anmy mem-
er what .b:l h iralier Ite guilly allf briginig con-

cenied a ep its into tih liattat.
T.imA AL1PL'1uL tilt - otcater portion of, the

pnpritiont bill.

Tlhte Preisidentt Its ratsi-at'e:l tao the Sea'te~t
the~ t6Al laing list otf olliee r, fair the new aTrri-

Gene~.ul Wtilliam O) Utler, of' Kentucky, ta
be( tat eratiar oft .Nebatra-,kat.
lIonat. Atndrew Ii. lieeder, to be Govecrno~r of

Kati' sa.

.\r Wadeti, ot' Virginia, to be Feeretary of
K -nas

.\tr. t:ttmni.inas. of hoai at presenait on of lte

eatar. aof te ieaa D~emtter.it, tat be .\ar~lh:td
atf K.mis is.

I iatt. .\r. Fo tra:t~nt. oaf .11iebigti, to be Chief
Jusice aei .\ibrieat.

.\le-r. t'i.ah-v af ti-liatma. I[ardlia tat Geora:i1.
.ait.mn .. ..: bamti. ta Ile .\.aaria:te .itdges

aat \ata. b . ii a .tt~s
:.-:. : 'i2r ta t meet wit:h :en-.

.aca.! ..:;tr trhe ta'rhordt
at. ;it tat tt0 . ioyedi tiua:i tat

Sr..t : *m.Vn.-\ t.irga numbe:ar raf ainr
i..a . a.i~ at 'an \'. aneisda.:y eatet:ttn , i::a

Sat a..: hi:' ii.. ho ,in tt J:inmiey'a hlaat--. lIt
repo.=Ia:.et t t nap...(jed atis tfr Lis appe::ar:tata.
.t iiat liualer catte fotwardal anid ini faew. brief
rean.tki' reitrned thtanks liar therompit~limtentt tn.
dealtdiii im liis Exclb-nev~ Oavertnor .\lait-
ig htaltioal to~a btaen catl l ii, addressed the

5aaehtLageitn i very ;aproptritet ttannter. IThe
camiphhnntti wa:s conceive~d ina good tast e, and
tte re~cipiet were wihaa~lv eat it.
Settnat'r hitler praotiaaedaed to Waishingt on

Ftitm:mta Cntors.-JThe I;T latiia %e Floridian.

ts to the contditiont amnd parosprects 0f the eruops
itt Ftoriai. It sy-:

" The inidica tit-l at preaetnt a re tat a motrst
bea~tiutl troap is toi reardi~t thei ttoils ot ttihit'a-
tiers tat Floari in the comtintg htarvetst. Not tot
y'ars htiasIli thean craif baeenSa soprmi i s

io.. Itntdlu add it to tiia reat deal tmotre Ihas
bent pahottel'l I te presentt se~a.aon tthin tsa~al,iad
It~ea tcnseuece wiltli be i vemrf1ing i eribths amid
hai prices foar bn-tad m-ttteri:d. IThus ternitts,

who la a e beeni ide'erraed fromt ctomingv amnong uts
beetace mt ofi th lac arei:ya' nmd hih rtic ort ithedt

ving. Ii'lantters awill be gIlad to get id ofit t heir
-turplust ciirn four a trifhle, comtpan-d ith aa aitt the

satmi c rliele htas stahl :it. pare'sent tad formter
yais. As tatt the t'at t on e ratp. u e' cant only' saty
that it promiiets eqgnalily weall Bitt it is all tgethert'
too t':rty int the idaiy tao Ipeenhi te tati! at proiduct
so liable to draa:th'ks. We' tsafelIy t'emat'k,
h owvecr, thaat if thes'et is itot taaa otnehi rain on

It0 o imech ,a0ti. it' titera i. tta atierpail.r. amid nau
stiorm, itad a Itt t ra',. t ta I-trgt st. eratp tat cotttn
ever htoaustd int taarid.i mtay be counmted on-
protbaby."
AcCIDENT iN -! :. No. CA. IAr-oAD--Ontr

city wa is thrain. 4 atie contttnilaiin )aester-
diy afttenaaa . arrival ot' the entgme (at
te tp t t.-:- , . at 1aa=-eager air iuzggcg

ecrsatieha .in..aareprt soit ta'at tutu cmr-

e anhoi iln, th a . A naati :ia.cidentt hwi htappenetid
abait lama- mtie. .raaam t ciity, by thte riuting

ati titte eari' aa tht a itmitber' tat jatssienigers

were aeritout.ly iaijutred. 'IThce atwn itrainm which
wis re.idl Ialir 'ataritng. ais despatched f'or time

rli' oh the passeitgers, withi medical assistance,
and mireturnted abiout 6 i'cltock, when the anixiety oh'

our citizents wais relieved by~ Iearn'inig tht thme

reakmti a s thte person injure'~d, antd his intjtt-
rtes re ntot coinsiderced dlantgeroaus. We learn
that thec batgga;ge atad megro ears ran off' timeroatd
atd were a comphleitt wrelek. Nit passengers~
wre ittjuored.-Autgusta Contstitu tionis~~t :3tth

iast. _ ...

nquirer sias: We have alreadty alliuded to te
ase caf a getn Itlan ntow a residenit of' this ciiy
M. Williamtt Ciollis-, what ttst hisi wifea. seven

e aidrent anal apwardls tat tawetty thtoatsanda dtlhus,
i t te scatteamhip City iofa( hIasa.ow. Ilis ag.myt~
aa tmtid itndter theste (distries-ing4 cireitnsitanmces
m aiy well bielo inginted. Foar a itime lie wasat-

m it'st thrte~tned with mai~dnes. Iie. is ntot'inmure

EXECTION 'r A USSIAN Spy IN TURKEY.-A
horrible execution of a Rus.,in Spy recently
took plce at Schunila, which reflects no credit
on Oimer Paisha. The revoling scene is thus
dlescribed.

lie was condueted by a large body of military
from one enid of ch imla to Itie oither. Ihmael
Pasha. v ith a l:rge satfT, led the way. At a

cons.ideralle ditiiee eame a baind of drummers
nd muniei:mis. phin itines more msuiteod to a

triutihmhal event tha1to the tr:igical affhir thiat
was soitto take pLce. Behind lii came some

files (if siliers: then the nuemed man. walk.
ilg. inl the dre- o a ln!grian wasant, his twO
aritlsited with ripes. andlitheld by severl ka-
va-ses who foilowed himi. The criminal w.S

led (out t, A :.pt, in view of all present.
ishmeal ':aAa and hiii sintT lighted. rhe
pI-1ara:tiMnis1 for the poor fellow's exeeti i-n
were very soon fiiibed-not)iiL. in fact. lay-
in bemen donoe, excepinmg tlie binding of the
man.1i1's eyes, anid the tyinmg uf his haindi considera-
bIr t-i-ghoter. C

Thue Pa-ha Irave the sign:i to nine soldierN
whm were placed st 25 vards frin the eonmdemn-
ed nan, to tire. Three tired .firi, bit on ly oie
ofl their ,hwts took e-itet. It mide him tiagerr
and [ill. Aimther three then tired. with but lit-
ile lmre eteetil: ter whicti the remainiing three
dichaiged t heir miusket. at him. Four b ils in
alseeiiwd t) have struck him; but :t.4 he was

not dead, tireei other soldiers were or.lered to
fill out olf t heir rai nka, and to tire upon him,
Afier they h:.d don so..several men weit up to
the unk iled ii:mi. and minek their hayonets into
hik slk igl. 11.- groined so heavily that the crowd
heard him. Th'e want of preeiimn wiith which
the men ired. and the tardiness tliey shoiwed in
doing their w.ork, were very reprehiensiblh., and
i.timeh pain to lie foreign itlicers wIho had,

seet ilita:ry excenitions in t; her connuries: but
the tiiabinig part of the buiines.s was4 litle el =

than revoltinmg to their feelings. Several Tur-
k!sh4 officers went up to the mutilated mn.ir
drew their swords neiross his thruat. and then
lieked the mlIod from their sides. During the
whiie of the proceedings, Ishn-el Pasha was
quietly smoking his pipe, and seemed as undis-
turbed by emotion a if lie had been witunessin-i a

re'iew oif his trioops. The spy had beei fur.
merlv of the Russian army, and wa.s a man of
soine intelligence.
Worronn CouL.EGE.-This in-4titution, lncated

at Spartanbirg Court [lou-4e, is as, we learn
fromn the Southern Christian Advocate, in a

sullicie-nt state of forwardness to allow the com-
inencemnent. of its first scholastic term on the
first day of Angiust next. Candidates for ad.
missiotn into the Freliman Class will be examin.
ed on Casar's Commentaries, (2 book...) or

Andrews' Latin- Exercises (4 hooks.) Virmil's
Eteid, (6 books.) Ciecro' Orations, Greek
Reader, Zenophon's Cyropedia, (4 books.) Eng.
lish, .aliii. and Greek Grammars, including Pro-
sody : Geography, Arithmetic and Algebra
through simple 1Equations.
The folluwing eonstitute the Faculty of in-

st ruction :
The Rev. W. M. Wightman.D. D.. President,

an1id Professor of Mental and Moural Science.
David Duncan, A. M., Professor of the Greek

and Lain L-minages4 and Literature.
Rev. A. 31. Shipp, A. 31., Professor of Eng.

lizh Li:erature.
J. 11. Carlisle, A. It., Professor of Mathematies.
V. Dl)Pre, A. M., Professor of Chemistry,

Mineralogv, aind Gemlogy.
11. Baer, Tutor in Hebrew nod Modern L-in-

gunges.
Although Wofford Collere its under the pat-

ronage of the Sonth Carolina Conference of
Ithi 31. E. Church, Sooth, and therefore denomi-
national, its doors will be open top every appli.
cant of good moral chtiraeter. It is hoped that
a sle of t-cholarships, together n ith the cheap
rate if living in Spartanburg, will reduce the
College expenses to half of the ordinary rates
if tuition inl such intitutions.-SoUth Caro-

A SAO TNCIDCNT OF THtE .ltssNG STEAIER.-
Last winter, a gentlemimnly and well educated
Englishman arrived in l'Iliitptitlt in tt little
.m,nirrtai1ung ihued n frurnished house, sent to

I',nghoid for the rest of hi<. famuily. Soon after,
a Iletter ca ate tromi his wife. sayingr t hey would
aaki pa:.,ge in hue St eamfier City mof .\ :ichester.
Su b--egneu: ly. anmither letter camne, statinig that
she hadi liot bpeeni able to mike lier arrange~ments
ini time to saiil ini the ianchlester, hut than she
shouihilcerttinuly saiil ini the City of Glisgmw.
Sumie ime 'I.er h is, h-t iers camnie whieb shte lhad
mtiaiehd at the fime. of embail~rkiiig ini this .hip,
.titl now lie w..s itn..pe..kably iaq.pyv willh tihe al-
mi eLri::y fm. eeigu hi.s wife tmdu ebii!drein in
a tew it..p. iiun:.la, !i.day ater dlg :nod month -

after anu. i"h'.-. .niuhout an:i,pell .iine f
thle .ste.mer. ).ilv coihl ihe lie s-een nt the
imuer's iwh'f nil all hope had tIed ;;n:l ii is
niow -ft ciedlhe i- iin a luiniatie ag lium-- ratinag

THEu '.Wa:in.gton Sts.r -tiys the ammotint vioted
onOT:..i byI' w h Oto ::y for thme b...
irderedm tio Ibe di.:.il.ii:edl ::mongi the. prm-'
im.mbers ot t nt hujiy w.. ii i.s> C.3

ie criein niew nii :Iherr. otfiithe ifn:im, u.'

wu~eidiaini on tuou a :4;:re..gne ot $5x. 0.

IA Dluer.i:i Scramnr.-Tlhe Empre~i-a. Euge-
niai mof lFr.iinee i-, said iin be-but we wo' say
it. If ilo, readier is en.ions ihe will tind the :- Ih-
jet di:-ienwed inoimdly in thle i'.mnrmpeian paipers.
:.mpoileani is dete.rmin.u d tue li-:mpire shaul' not go

out of his faimiijv f..r hcek oft a leal anmccessor.

A terribile tragedy occurred a3a lille..Mass,
on daturday nighmt. .\le.xat.dher I 1m.wett.m a tit,
mmf jeailomn-, shiot hmimwni w.ife anmd a Imn named
Oweii Iienv. to whose honuise she had tied for
protection. Hie thmen cimmiied suicide by ta-.
kinug sirvehinme. Birown died instantly. .Mrs.
Ilewett Iingers but camnot live.

THE Pauris corresponldentt of the Cinceinnati
Gazetit. writing under the daite of Mlay 29, says.
"A fatshioiiabe miarriage, which has beenm for

somie time ati iteresting subject of discussioti
wi h lie bemuamnde is aut hast definitely arratiged-
toicomie oti~in a few days. Tiheo pairties are

Lenla'i. Ca.,s. .Jr., Charge d'AtTairs aut Ruome, and
he becauiitil 31 iss Ludium, of New-York, who,
afher spending the winter in Ronme with her par.
emts, is now stopping in Paris till after the wed-
iing. So, after ani inhi nityv of dirtations, the
gllanit 31:ujmr is. caught at'iast. Thme bride, by

ier aimiiability and gtreatt personafl beauty, will
serve to render still Itmoru poputlar the already
polpulair Amuerictan Leguationi tit Romte."
AFFEcTioNs of thte throat ne so common in

this country, that we exraet froun 'in exchange
te follomwinug receipit, which is highly spokenl of.
IPut inlto a buttered spider a lumop of pture
eeswax, about the size of a walfut, and melt

Iit: then lay upon the beeswax a pic of cotton

raeg, large olugh to cover externailty thet pairt
niete fry down till the ratg absorbs the bees-
was and becomues brown or slightly scorched ;
sprinkle upon01. the wauxed side omf thne rag about
aheaped tea~sphon full of Scoteh snuff, and aip-

ily thle rag thus.. prepaired to the affe'cted part as
warm as the paitienlt cant bear. 1eaut the rag
frteetly, and conmitinuet -the application unitil
recovery is experienced.
THlE AIbIeville, S. C., Banner, of the 22J ma8,

says ;
"We are sorry to addl to the already !t::.

of tmtrder niotices that now burdlen the press, a
brief remau~rk of one perpetrateid lst Saturday,
in this district, on thme bomdy of one0 Tomast Clay-
who waus shot detid in a tield some qularter of

timtile t'romn his father's house, it is supposed, by
James Baker, a tneighbor.
Mr. WMw. Witur.x' was instantly killed, and

aiother Cit izenO lost his arm. whuile firinug a eatnnon'
ilRocky 1l1ll, in York District, last londay,.

The Yomrkville iscellany says that alr. W. was

rtninfulg the powder for'a thiird dischamrge, with.,
ot" swabbdig." w.heni it become ignited, amnd he
received tile cotntents in his breast, killinug him

A 31.ux named Rich. Norris, an employee from
the North on the Virginia and Tennessee Rail-
rotud, wtas appr'ehended recently ammt iikeni before
the Malvmr mef Lvnechbrg, for tittering sentimfets
iftin :mbol it ion antd incendiary character. Thus
managers omf SuthuernI railroad's shuoulil exeiou
a coise inquisit ion as to thue utterances of those
sragers they emnphoy. Th'Iere is tmuch incendia-.
ristmaltnt in' thme Smmthern Ntates, in the form
t.a.sumed in tht.s insafnna '


